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ChromaDex Announces $25 Million Private
Placement of Common Stock

2/22/2021

Private placement led by new international investor

LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- ChromaDex Corp. (NASDAQ: CDXC) announced today that it has entered into a

securities purchase agreement for the sale of $25.0 million of its common stock in a private placement. The private

placement was led by a new international investor and is expected to close on or about February 23, 2021, subject

to the satisfaction of customary closing conditions. In connection with the investment, the Company agreed to sell

3,846,153 shares of its common stock at a per share price of $6.50, for gross proceeds of approximately $25.0

million.

The net proceeds from the private placement are expected to provide ChromaDex with added resources to

accelerate growth of the Tru Niagen® global brand, advance clinical research on NAD+ precursors, and support

general corporate purposes.

The shares of common stock being sold in the private placement will not have been registered under the Securities

Act of 1933, as amended (the “Act”). Accordingly, such shares may not be o�ered or sold in the United States except

pursuant to an e�ective registration statement or an applicable exemption from the registration requirements

under the Act. In connection with the private placement, ChromaDex expects to enter into a registration rights

agreement with the investors. Additional details about the transaction are included in a Current Report on Form 8-K

�led by ChromaDex concurrently with this release. This press release does not constitute an o�er to sell or the

solicitation of an o�er to buy the securities, nor shall there be any sale of the securities in any state in which such

o�er or sale would be unlawful prior to the registration or quali�cation under the securities laws of such state. Any

o�ering of the securities under the resale registration statement will only be by means of a prospectus.
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“With this additional capital, we intend to further our position as the world’s leading NAD+ company with expanded

scienti�c research on nicotinamide riboside (NR) and other NAD+ precursors,” says ChromaDex CEO Rob Fried. “We

will also expand our marketing e�orts on our �agship consumer brand, Tru Niagen, the safest and most e�cient

way to boost NAD+ levels, while continuing to protect our intellectual property against infringers. We are honored

to have EverFund as an investor who sees the signi�cant opportunity for Niagen globally.”

For additional information about ChromaDex, please visit www.chromadex.com.

About ChromaDex:

ChromaDex Corp. is a global bioscience company dedicated to healthy aging. The ChromaDex team, which includes

world-renowned scientists, is pioneering research on nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+), levels of which

decline with age. ChromaDex is the innovator behind NAD+ precursor nicotinamide riboside (NR), commercialized

as the �agship ingredient Niagen®. Nicotinamide riboside and other NAD+ precursors are protected by

ChromaDex’s patent portfolio. ChromaDex delivers Niagen® as the sole active ingredient in its consumer product

Tru Niagen® available at www.truniagen.com and through partnerships with global retailers and distributors.

ChromaDex maintains a website at www.chromadex.com to which ChromaDex regularly posts copies of its press

releases as well as additional and �nancial information about the Company.

Forward-Looking Statements:

This release contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as

amended, and Section 21E of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, including statements related to

timing of the closing of the transaction, the anticipated proceeds to be received in the transaction, the expected use

of such proceeds, and the quote from ChromaDex’s CEO. Statements that are not a description of historical facts

constitute forward-looking statements and may often, but not always, be identi�ed by the use of such words as

"expects," "anticipates," "intends," "estimates," "plans," "potential," "possible," "probable," "believes," "seeks,"

"may," "will," "should," "could" or the negative of such terms or other similar expressions. More detailed

information about ChromaDex and the risk factors that may a�ect the realization of forward-looking statements is

set forth in ChromaDex's Annual Report on Form 10-K for the �scal year ended December 31, 2019 as amended,

ChromaDex's Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q and other �lings submitted by ChromaDex to the SEC, copies of

which may be obtained from the SEC's website at www.sec.gov. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance

on these forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date hereof, and actual results may di�er

materially from those suggested by these forward-looking statements. All forward-looking statements are quali�ed

in their entirety by this cautionary statement and ChromaDex undertakes no obligation to revise or update this

release to re�ect events or circumstances after the date hereof.
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https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chromadex.com%2F&esheet=52382682&newsitemid=20210222005306&lan=en-US&anchor=www.chromadex.com&index=1&md5=3bc454a6974284bf8a8833163f3a78a2
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Furldefense.proofpoint.com%252Fv2%252Furl%253Fu%253Dhttps-3A__nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.truniagen.com-252F-26data-3D04-257C01-257C-257C5a66d61536a8474ccf5708d8cf9ad15f-257C4831d0d08dfb479a9ca0fc2e68f167f7-257C1-257C0-257C637487611144486548-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C1000-26sdata-3DZUIugHFZt15iMcXaRekKLM24PqfDxaWddft-252BhmLf64E-253D-26reserved-3D0%2526d%253DDwMFaQ%2526c%253DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%2526r%253Dl9ERdIuxYrVZym0lzhgeX4sftY3rrty1KC5zs5NhFGE%2526m%253DCHhrhC8coJtWXbudvR_9c9RxUTLJSX07QpYsehjf4IQ%2526s%253DUh3OF5QHfI1ltzQhONmTWsyE77EhTGKYuyMb1LN9BgI%2526e%253D%26data%3D04%257C01%257C%257C2e6968eba6644db2046408d8d46436d3%257C4831d0d08dfb479a9ca0fc2e68f167f7%257C1%257C0%257C637492874181527779%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3Da1gcJq5SFjgSxxj5NdG7SksgfjyHSYAYQ5ngO6DzbY4%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=52382682&newsitemid=20210222005306&lan=en-US&anchor=www.truniagen.com&index=2&md5=4a349def0f1585ee056016e123d27238
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Furldefense.proofpoint.com%252Fv2%252Furl%253Fu%253Dhttps-3A__nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Furldefense.proofpoint.com-252Fv2-252Furl-253Fu-253Dhttps-2D3A-5F-5Furldefense.com-5Fv3-5F-2D5F-2D5Fhttps-2D3A-5Fnam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com-5F-2D3Furl-2D3Dhttp-2D2A3A-2D2A2F-2D2A2Fwww.chromadex.com-2D2A2F-2D26data-2D3D04-2D2A7C01-2D2A7C-2D2A7C7988445ddf8c44b1ebb208d8c1721bec-2D2A7C4831d0d08dfb479a9ca0fc2e68f167f7-2D2A7C1-2D2A7C0-2D2A7C637472043152500290-2D2A7CUnknown-2D2A7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-2D2A3D-2D2A7C1000-2D26sdata-2D3DC60dsS1lNrXGCqkQKRiHmrqJjLBqIoQjvhbl3qmbrH4-2D2A3D-2D26reserved-2D3D0-2D5F-2D5F-2D3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ-2D21-2D21Omh0IfYXnA-2D21gkmhNLeIj65QrA0nb3dyHbhDr2bTmoiolkenrEuYmpmkrOU6BViWXvG3YrTDrN4-2D24-2526d-253DDwMGaQ-2526c-253DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-2Dv5A-5FCdpgnVfiiMM-2526r-253DzdcBIHnh6BubOLWl9LmAaAmsN2-5FIUgTZPkVj9QcMGuE-2526m-253DEUGQBLCjpxd0J4xUrcK3zFdXd9kSQtS1Tk9n4vIDYLg-2526s-253DvYrn0KehYziGzSnVdXJhz6Q2RfPqspnf3Pzdq1Q-5FBq8-2526e-253D-26data-3D04-257C01-257C-257C5a66d61536a8474ccf5708d8cf9ad15f-257C4831d0d08dfb479a9ca0fc2e68f167f7-257C1-257C0-257C637487611144486548-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C1000-26sdata-3DBg-252FXWlzrAI0mQYoQ2IlzElmacoYEU1RdAsYAW3hWW5g-253D-26reserved-3D0%2526d%253DDwMFaQ%2526c%253DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%2526r%253Dl9ERdIuxYrVZym0lzhgeX4sftY3rrty1KC5zs5NhFGE%2526m%253DCHhrhC8coJtWXbudvR_9c9RxUTLJSX07QpYsehjf4IQ%2526s%253DbE3q8Om4V2PEDxcIdJ_0eEzU0mbcvHVdX-I1fK3q_P4%2526e%253D%26data%3D04%257C01%257C%257C2e6968eba6644db2046408d8d46436d3%257C4831d0d08dfb479a9ca0fc2e68f167f7%257C1%257C0%257C637492874181537773%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3DcXnRWWZGJ8U87aQxdX2zDrg3J8FpqzcRtBIyptxnBXU%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=52382682&newsitemid=20210222005306&lan=en-US&anchor=www.chromadex.com&index=3&md5=c6a06aedcedf32980b133ccd97050207
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sec.govv&esheet=52382682&newsitemid=20210222005306&lan=en-US&anchor=www.sec.gov&index=4&md5=00c4bb37b8badbe031d2366f5ccebd7f


View source version on businesswire.com: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20210222005306/en/

ChromaDex Investor Relations Contact: 
Brianna Gerber, Vice President of FP&A and Investor Relations 

 
949-419-0288 ext. 127 

 
briannag@chromadex.com

ChromaDex Media Contact: 
Alex Worsham, Vice President of Global Marketing & Communications 

 
310-388-6706 ext. 689 

 
alexw@chromadex.com

Source: ChromaDex Corporation
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